
Vintage Times at Its Best 
 
Over the years, the Vintage Times Party has had many faces. It started out as a house party in the early days, 
to a reception prior to the Alumni Party on Saturday night, to a party of its own with live music and comedy 
and jammin. This event serves an important role because it provides an opportunity for alumni from the 1970s 
to come together during an event-packed weekend. 
 
Get your laugh on! Debra Terry ‘86 is back hosting another EPIC Comedy Show featuring two side-splitting 
comedians, Rod Allison and Dante’ Carter. The reviews from last year’s show were off the charts. This year’s 
show promises to be more laughs than a giggling contest.  
 
Get your live party on! Vanessa Ferguson, national recording artist and a finalist on The Voice, will headline 
Vintage Times Live with her melodic voice and have us dancing to soul, R&B and our classics. Alesha Lawson, 
who has toured with Fantasia, gets the party started with her rich sound as we dance the night away. You will 
not want to miss this live, soulful, and exciting party. 
 
The Vintage Times Party caters to some of Carolina’s most successful alumni who have considerable influence 
within their communities, locally and nationally. As a sponsor of this high-end event, you associate your name 
and company with some of Carolina’s best. Become a Vintage Times sponsor and get high visibility through-
out the BAR weekend as well as VIP treatment. A portion of your sponsorship is tax-deductible, please consult 
your tax advisor for deductibility. 
 
Vintage Times Live Dean Level: $2,500 

    Two reserved VIP tables (seats 6 each) for Vintage Times Live, includes 12 tickets with complimentary 
cocktails and a dedicated server 

    Two reserved VIP tables (seats 6) for the Friday night Comedy Show, includes 12 tickets  
    Twelve (12) tickets for the Vintage Times After Dark Party 
    Full page, black and white ad in the UNC Black Alumni Reunion Souvenir Journal  
    Sponsor acknowledgment during events, listings via social media posts, on the reunion website and the 

Carolina Alumni Review 
 
Vintage Times Live Bell Tower Level: $1,500 

    One reserved VIP table (seats 6) for Vintage Times Live, includes 6 tickets with complimentary cocktails  
    One reserved VIP table (seats 6) for the Friday night Comedy Show, includes 6 tickets 
    Six (6) tickets for the Vintage Times After Dark Party 
    Sponsor acknowledgment during events, listings via social media, on the reunion website and the  

Carolina Alumni Review 
 
Vintage Times Live Carolina Level: $750 

    One reserved VIP table (seats 6) for Vintage Times Live, includes 6 tickets with complimentary cocktails  
    Four reserved seats at the Friday night Comedy Show 
    Four (4) tickets for the Vintage Times After Dark Party 
    Sponsor acknowledgment during events, listings via social media, on the reunion website and the  

Carolina Alumni Review 
 
Vintage Times Live Old Well Level: $450 

   One reserved VIP table (seats 4) for Vintage Times Live, includes 4 tickets with complimentary cocktails  
   Two reserved seats at the Friday night Comedy Show 
   Two (2) tickets for the Vintage Times After Dark Party 
 

UNC Black Alumni Reunion   October 25—27,  2019 



Contact Information 

Name ___________________________________________________________  UNC Class Year (if applicable) ___________ 

Company (if applicable) ______________________________________________________________________________________ 

Address ___________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

City, State, Zip _____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Phone  ( ) _______ - ________   Email __________________________________________________________ 

Facebook: ______________________   Twitter: _______________________           Instagram:   ______________________ 

Sponsorship Levels 

❑ Chancellor Level $10,000 + 

❑ Provost Level $5,000 + 

❑ Dean Level $2,500 + 

❑ Bell Tower Level $1,500 + 

❑ Carolina  Level $750 + 

❑ Old Well Level $450 + 

❑ Tar Heel Level $100 + 

Additional Details 

UNC Black Alumni Reunion 
Sponsorship Contract 

Payment Information 

❑ Total $

❑ Check enclosed payable to GAA/BAR

❑ Please charge my  ❑  VISA  ❑  MasterCard  ❑ American Express  ❑ Discover

Card Number  Exp. Date 

Name as it appears on card

Signature to authorize charge

Terms of Agreement 

This agreement is effective as of ___________________ (date) and shall remain effective until the reunion ends on __________________ .  This 
agreement defines the terms under which the UNC Black Alumni Reunion (BAR) and    _______________________________________ enter in a 
sponsorship agreement for BAR _______(insert year).   

Both parties acknowledge they will use their best good faith efforts to negotiate and resolve subsequent issues that may arise from this agreement as a 
result of unforeseen occurrences that may alter the conditions of this agreement. Upon receipt of this signed agreement, sponsorship contributions are 
nonrefundable. Sponsorship must be paid in full, before reunion amenities can be provided. 

Sponsor Name (print) _____________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Signature _____________________________________________________________  Date ___________________________________ 

GAA/BAR Representative Name (print)_____________________________________________________________________________________ 

Signature ____________________________________________________________________ Date ___________________________________ 

Secure Fax Number: 
(919) 843-4144

QUESTIONS: Contact Bernadine Cobb ’84, BAR sponsorship coordinator, at (919) 280-4553 or Tanea Pettis ’95 at (919) 843-9694
MAILING ADDRESS: Attn: Tanea Pettis, ’95  UNC GAA, PO Box 660, Chapel Hill, NC 27514
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